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A   1ist of Protozoa  
O b served  at G r e e le y ,  Oo lor ado.
W ith
N o t e s  up on tbei r H abi ts and 
Modes of Reproduction ;
By
A r t  bar Eugene Beardsley ,  B. S.
m' A W
A Thesis .
P resented  to the Fa c u l ty of tbe 
U n i v e r s i t y  of C 0 l  orado 
For tbe Degree of 
Master of Sc ie n c e .
‘V >nV>
V ’V V ^  Intro ductio n .
1 ' <£><>
The c o l l e c t i o n  of material for the p reparation  of t h i s  
l i s t ,  w as begun in J une, 1 3 9 7 , and was f i n all  y suspended 
about April 1,: iaa8.: During the summer vacation ,  num er­
ous collect ions  were made from all places  in t&e iricin- 
i ty of a r e e l e y ,  Colorado ,which  aooeared to be favorable 
• fi shing -grounds* for P roto zo a .  b’ro-i tne beginning of 
the present school .year to tne first of  Aoril ,  18s*®,: c o l ­
lections  were made at less  frequent i n t e r v a l s ,  {n fus io n s  
of various substances were ftept in the laboratory and 
examined from time to time. .
The classi  fi catiOn  adop ted is that of Doctor 0. B&tsch- 
1 i in " J&ronn* s ^lassen und Grdnungen des L'hi er -Rei c h s *,  
u p o n ’which I_ have relied  for nearly all my determinations  
as far as genera .  Other w or^s ,  which nave been of g r e a t  
v alue  ini1 the determination  ofspecies ,  are Penard’ s 
•Etudes Sur 1 es Rhizopodes DVlSau D o uce* , (cindl y loaned me 
by Prof. J & r d i h e r ;  k e id y ’ s * Preah-Vater Rhizopo-ia of 
tj&rth A m e r ic a " ,  and P r i t c h a r d ’ s M i  a t o r w of In fusoria  .
The 14 3t contains  33 species  of Proto zo a ,  d is tr ib u te  I
a 3 fo llows :
R h iz o p o d a 10 g en era 17 speci
Hel i ozoa 3 * * 5
F l a g e l l a t a 17 A 17'
C i 1 i ata 33 n 4y
Suc t o r i  a 1 i B 1
T o t a l 66 n 89
Several sp eci 83 not in c lu d e d  In this l i s t were seen 
but were not a u f f i ciently  s tu d ie d  to be a ccurately  cl ass  -
i fi e d. .
This list is the f irst  attempt at an enumerati on of 
the Protozoan Fauna of any portion  of Col orado , and i t  is 
for this  r easo n ,  i f  for no other ,  very inconplete .  Any 
conclusions  based upon i t  must,  t he re fo re ,  be held s u b ­
j e c t  to mod i  f icat io n  up on fu rth er  and f u l l e r  i n v e s t i g a ­
t i o n .  I n  however much i t  may be lacking  as an i n d i c a t i o n  
of the total  n u mber of P roto zo an  forms which  go to mak e 
up the Fauna  of  the d i s t r i c t  examined, i t  may be taken  as 
i n dic ating..  ,w i t h  some degree  of accuracy..  .the comparative  
abundance or scarcity  of c e r t a i n o f  the larger  groups of 
these organi sms.  A  few of the more n o t i c e a b l e  of these
may be worthy of  mention.
Among t ie  Rhizopods ,  lobose forms have been constantl v 
encountered, and it species ,  belonging to  7 genera, are 
enumerate! in  the L i s t. Fi lo s e  Rhizopods have, on the 
contrary, been seen in but a few in stan c e s .  Only three 
species of these  are enumerated, and it  is  uncertain 
whether one of  these was obtained  in the v i c i n i t y  of 
G reeley ,  or from a more d is t a n t  source.
Of the Fl a g e l  lates, the 1 7 enumerated spe c i es all b e ­
long to the common Monads. No Choaun o f l a g e l l ate nor 
D in o f l a g e l l a t e  has -been found .
 Among the Volvocina ,  Vo1vox globator is  said to occur 
throughout Europe and in  most parts of the United s tates ,  
as well as in  the East i n d i e s .  It  is found on toe A t ­
lantic  slope and on the P a c i f i c  slope and throughout the 
M is s is s ip p i  v a l l e y  as far West as the 100th  meridian .
I t  occurs at the level of the  se a  and in the mountain 
l a ke s  of Switzer1and and No r way. I  have never been a b le  
to find i t  i n  Colorado, and the family Volvocina appears 
to be represented ,  i n the v i c i n i t y  of Gr e e l e y ,  by 
P a n d o  rina moru a l o n e .  No cause for this p ec u l ia r  di s tribu- 
tion has been ass igned . A  better knowledge  of the c l i -
IF
matic conditions  which  govern the d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the 
Protozoa nay,  i n  the future ,  provide an adequate e x p la n ­
ation.
An examination  of the l i s t  wi11 ahow that all the 
larger  groups ( Sub-claases of  Butachli)  of Protozoa l i v ­
ing  in  f r e s h water a, excepting the Caoanof1agel1atea and 
the D i no f l a g e l l a t e s ,  are hero represented.
I n the p rep aratio n  of this  l i s t ,  no attention  has been 
g iven  to the Sp orozoa ;and , although several species have 
been seen, .n one are included in the the l i s t ,  their, ha b i t at  
a s  i n t e r c e l l u l a r  parasit e s  excluding t h e m fr o m the lim - 
i t s of this in v e s t ig a t io n .
A  . >.
(Jt eel ey, Colo .  ,
May l, l 8 9 8 .
1PtOLOM P r o to zo a .
Glass .->ar K od in ia .
Sub-class Rhl zopoda.
Order Rhi aopoda .
Sub-order < Amoebae a.. •
Family 1 ft'noebaea Lobosa.
A'noeba. nr 0 teus >.Auct.
OOmmon'among algae and on the surface of the >tu»1 in
pools and swamps. Found in  ’ January 'among the algae and
diatoms i n ’ tne  P a r k horse-trough in 1J r e e l  ey. Increase by 
fission  was observed in one instance,
ui am (> > i — • 0 ^  Onra.
Aino'eba 1 i uax Duj  .
Small er; siug-li :e i n ' f o r  a and movement. Jever throws 
out fiiiger- lKe  pseudooolia ,  but Haves by'means of a 
pseudopodial extension as wide as any n a r t  of the body. 
Leng tiuQ30_  * 0 4 Omm. •
:Iab._  same s ituat ions  as A..proteus.
LT>a.a t vl o sd ha e r a radi o'aa Bhrbg. .
( svn ; , Amoeba rad i osa -Ehr b g . fl. 'doatula .penard. ).
Thi s, ill i t s  fr ee - swimming or Cl oat i an s tate ,  c o n sists  
of  a more or less  spherical "bodv" .01  J_v012mm. in. d iam ­
eter of g r a n u la r  endosarc surrounded b y ajl aver oi c l e a r , 
hyaline  ectosarc ;  from tnis spherical "ood v" radiate 
three to six  or seven long,  slender,  t a p e r in g ,  hyaline  
pseudopods, s tra ig h t  or v a r io u sly  curved, and reaching 
a length equal to 5 /or6 times tne diameter of. the cen tra l  
•body " .  • A contractile  v e s i c l e  is usually  present, and a 
small, round nucleus may sometimes be made out. In.’ th is  
state it appears  to agree iti every p a r t ic u la r  with Leidy*? 
description of  Amoeba r a d i o s a Ehrbg.
fn the same iar ,_and frequently  <on the same slide w ith  
’the foregoi tig—was observed a. small Amoeba of spatulate 
form and slow movement; the anterior end broadly ro unded ,  
thin and h y a l in e ;  posterior h a l f ,  granular, and nore or 
less  filled w it h  food-vacuoles; one, or sometimes two or 
three c o n tractile  v e s i c l e s ,w h ic h  fill  and empty very 
slowly; n u c le u s  snail ,  round ,  rarely v i s i b l e  without r e ­
agents. . T h i s  form was at f i r s t  p ro v is io n a l ly  ddenti  fi ed 
with Amoeba spatula  'Penarrt.
By subsequent observations,  it was re p e a t e d ly  shown t h *  
these two 'or as are merely d if feren t  s t a t e s  of the sane 
organism. .The spatulate form, when about to change r,o tne 
rad iant  form, pro jects  from its  posterior ,  thickened 
parity one or two long, slender pseudopods and at the sane 
tine  the broad ,  hyaline,  -anterior extension is gradually  
withdrawn? t h e n 1 several pseudopods are thrown out from 
what was the anter ior  end, the animal frees  i t s e l f  from 
the slide and floats away. In . ' changing from the swimming 
to the creeping  form, thi s process is reversed ;  the l o n g ,  
slender pseudopods are withdrawn* the animal flattens 
i t s e l f  upon the slide and assumes trie soatulate  form.
Reproduction not observed.
Hab._Qommon in  same s itu at io n s  as A., proteus ;  abundant 
i n  iPSrk horse-trough during w inter .
Flak: o p u s  (jfn
Resembles amoeba quite c l o s e l y  when at r e s t ,  but in ste ad  
03 the ordinary  < i orm of pseudopodia,  a continuous,  c i r ­
c u la r ,  hyaline  border surrounds the flattened creeping 
aur face; this  border may be loo red w o n  as a circle  of 
completely fused pseudopodia .Occasional  1y individuals
were  seen in  the act of retracting  the pseudopodial  r i n g , 
i n  willch1 p o r t i o n s  of the ring  that were in  contact w it h  
other matter such as algae e t c . remained for a time i n '  
the form of broad,  flat pseudopods.
Form hemi apherical  , wi th f 1 a t , expand ed bor '1 er ar ound 
the base of  the hemisphere. Plasma hyaline ,  containing a 
r ath er  large ,  spherical ,  granular  nucleus, l,;or rare 1 v 2  
or >3 -contraoti 1 e vacuoles,  and a varying number of m inute  
c r y s t a l l i t e s .
Movement slow ,  gliding  rather  than ’•flowing ,  .
Food c o n s i st s  of diatoms, w ith  which some in d iv id ua ls  
were so com pletely  f i l le d  that  the internal  structure was 
made out wi th di f fi cul t y . . 
bifei.x  i l ’-v )30mna; ■
H a b .^P a rk  horse- trough) in  w i n t e r ,  abundant.
Sub-ord er T e s  tacea M .S c h u l t z e .
Tr>i be rmner forata  Oar p e nter .
Family -reel liha  Ehrbg.  ■
Arc el 1 a vulgaris  ,;nr bg.
Abundant except  during the winter months. Qi many cas e s  
two tests were  seen adhering together, mouth to mouth.
These shells or tests were u sually  di f erent  in color,  
and sometimes s l ightly  d i f f e r e n t  iiisize, one being nearl y 
always white  or colorless ,  the other yellow  or brown;The 
l ig h te r  colored  test is apparently  of more recent o r i g i n '  
than the d a r k e r ,  suggesting the inference that a large 
“ bud* maintains  its  connexion with its parent  until it s  
own test has beenformed.
Abundant throughout the warmer months in  'company w ith  
the last.  . oeireral irery large  specimens were found w h ic h '  
agree  in general  with this  species  as described  by L e i d y ,  
but the mouth; is  proportionately  wider.  JL, give  below 
measurements of  a teat from ta?own*s slough and, for com­
parison ,  measurements of A. 1 i s c o 1 '1 e s from i>r. Lei ly:
Arc e 11 a di acoi-les Ehrb g ;
Specimen frori or. Leidy ’ s
i;r own * s slougn. neasurements
xsr eadtb. 
tie i g fit
lJia i. .of mouth
0 7 2—. 25 Vnm 
>2 i's > “ 
Q2 0 —.,080 “
i)i f i lii'jia, Lee 1 er o .
The genus Di  f flugia i s,a bund ant in every pool of water 
i n t h i s  r e g i o n ,  as 'veil as in  the 3li ly ooze which a d ­
heres to the stones in the bottom of running streams. 
Those that h ave  cone under my observation have had tests  
made up of angular  grains  o; quartz, quartz  grains w ith  
diatoms, or o f  diatom t e s t s  alone. I_ have been able to
recognise the foil owing - forms :•
I).* .a vrl for ai s Party.
D. * acu'ii nata Ehr bg
D. lobostoma Lei dv
D .
D.
globulosa  D u j . 
corona ,7al 1 ich .
D. c an s t r ic t a Ehr bg
C Dl f fl iiffi a ) Gent  pop yxi s acul ea ta f Ehr og . ).
0 onwno n, in  a an e a i t u a t i ona as Di f f 1 ug 1 a . .
( Di f f lug ia )- -T e o -31 a .label  n. -i
An • eao ty t e s t ,  -obtained ron the? .Parte hopae._tr ough in 
February, is doubt fully re f erred to this species.  L'he ’
t est  ia depreased-giobular  in  fora, ri th|snooth, c irc ula r  
mouthj and is covered with  closely-set -teats of diatoms.
J> -o Tag observed  attempting ;-to -swallow a d i a t o n  fully  <
 ^ irae tl ies i t s  o w n ' 1 engtjbj tne attempt w as  f inally  >giv.en.
. j aid tiie d i a t o n  re jected  u n in ju re d .
..eng t n ) V > ('an. .
t i b i t a t ,  P a i r b o r s e - t r o u g d ,  ■Tdv. ’> 7 .  . r<ar e: only two 
m e c  liens seen. ’
> u b - c 1 ass .1311 d o a .
O rder  ■ Aongotnoraca  lertwig. ■
fa, no yr alia  l a t e r  11a ( Fr e s e a . y v e 1 J 7•' •
C 3yn; .sn-t r-onyraa 'O i e n r .  ).
\bundant at intervals ,- .-f e e d i n g  noon ’ Zygne ma and S p iro g v ra
T Ci c 1 6 r i cl j 81 I o t» ‘-i 13* ) i 3 i •
u nn d a n t  i i P a r *  tiorse-trougn in  J a n u a r y  and February, 
feeding u p o n  minute, u n i c e l l u l a r  a lg ae  fPleurococ- 
. For n a no e bo 11 r itn  s le n d e r ,  branching  pseudopols  
, r is ing  on a l l  s i t e s .  .Food is  ta- en by 'being enveloped
a pseudopodiun  wbid.i tueix siiortens: w ben  tiie food- par- 
, lc le  nears tne  body, a rounded aass o f  protoplasm a r i s e s  
■ r, tb:e base o f  the pseud op odium into 'm ie n  tne r> ^rt i^~
.si i : 8 u nt i l  i t  i s  completely  enclosed ,  when trie waole  is
falov/I  y 'tx tn d r a v /n  i n t o  tne b o d y - i a s 3  and i  3 t i i e re  s i  owl y 
d i g ea ted.'  .
Di an at 01* , _  , . j 1 j _ ,  ,5 > a a>
Ac ti nonbrya 3 0 1 iiJhrbg.
Oomaon 1 ar i ng war 1 weattL a r , a  no ag -^ a nua a , P 0 ta nog a to a , 
a to, ■ rjs u all  ,y . f 1 oati 17 wi ta rays extended ,
Agr.l 1 -)3 ;i laar I u 1 ;i caaorai ' m rbg .  .
Rare.  A - siagla  ia d iy i la a l  »;aa s e e n -Apr. .20, 1898,; among 
1,3 nnae from the d 11  -di to 1 , and a few haye been ' seen ' i n 
8 irriilar s i t u a t i o n s  since tbat  time. .
Or iar O i a l c o t a o r aca Us 1<,
4
Ran  n i  d i o n 11r y 3 p al  i 1 t a e‘. ^ . “s c n ul  :?e.
A 1 few i n d i v i d u a l s  were obtaiiied {area l I, 18a*,-. fron a 
alougii Tbrta e a s t  of a-reel ay.  .To otOars a aye been seen.
D i a m e t e r  , 0 2  ^  , . 0 3 0  n a.
C l a s s  laa ti cron i.o r a . ,
O rder  • b'l ag el l a t a .
sub-order fonad i na >&tac a ll .
f’aml 1 y Rhisomasti r 1 n i B&tse 1 1 i .
^las t igano e r>n 30 ?
Monad-form s p h e r i c a l ,  .o ften  fixed by a iel icate ,  thread - 
lilce p oster ior  p ro c e ss .  .P l a g e l l n n  s ingle ,  its length 
equal to - the d iam eter  of the ionad. The f la g e l ln a  ia f r e ­
quently  w ith d ra w n  ’ and -the amoeboid or a assumed. R ep ro ­
duction  ia - by < fi salon in the amoeboid s t a t e ,  and occupies  
froin 3 )  to 6 0  seconds .  .After litfisioa, f i r s t  one d aught er- 
monad and then  ■■'the other puts  out a f l a g e l l u a  aril swi ns 
r ap i 11 y aw a y .
Diameter, _ .. )() 5 . _ . .  ■■*') 8 vmm. Color less ;  no nucleus nor 
contractile  v e s i c l e  observed .
i-Iabitat,._ .T ater  from Par " norse-trouglj, a fter  standi n 7 
for 'a day or two in the L a b o r a to r y .  •
F am ily  Oerco go uadi rn  ..ent,
Oerco  monas lo i.ri can ia Duj . ■
water from P a r t  horae-troughpmore abundant  ail larger  
a f ter standi rig a few days i n  the Laboratory .  •
oiib-fani 1 y Deadro aonadea stein .
Ant g 00 > \t ^  i. 7 err e ta -r Q.v. 'j
Of connon o c c u r r e n c e  in  la rg e r  or aaaller  colonies ,
[1 dating i.ree or attaoned  to v a r i o u s  bodiea by a slender 
stial K. .
•> u b - o r d a r ^ u q j e n o i d i n a . .
9 arrii 1 y :.;u't I aai aa o t a i n ;
ukiq I -3 aa \r 1 r i 11 ; Ahv bg.
\fery co anon i n  p orid 3 and alow straaas  luring  tie earner 
mon tli a.
Trac.nel o nonaa m  ?
Olosely r ese abl aa ■v o lvo c in a  -Jhrbg, , and nay be a v a ­
riety of that s p e c i e s ,  , Test  e l l i p t i c a l ,  wi tii d ist in c t  
Ii exag 0 na 1 re ti an 1 a t, i 0 n . ,
eng tii, . .  020  rmn. Mi d t i i , .  a i  7\ a n. 
f l a b . , f n "sane s i t u a t i o n s  aa ;ug lena .  Oonnon .
F a n i l  y Hatoroa el ti i.a >teia.
P n a c u a  a 1 anro nactaa  M a r b g . ) .  
f lattened ,  cor l a t e ,  -posterior an I of  body t w i s t e d .  D o l ­
or, green .  One l o n g ,  d e l i c a t e  flag  el Ian .  -ri as wit-i con 
at ant rotation,- . l e n g t h , *20 12  ^ < aa.
,Pond3 and slow atreana, in spr ing; not conaon.
Fa mi 1 jr n a .
^ 9 r a n e a a  trio  nop a or.) n ( .;nr i>g. ) t 
( A. a ni a hr i q -ion horns ;.ent, >
Common, c r e e p in g  : among debri  a at tlie bottom of ponds, or 
swimmi ng by me ana  o U i t s ■ 1 o rig f 1 ag ell um.
I*engtii, -without flagellum, , a=> ) _ , . 0 6  > mm.
>n b -or <1 9 r fetero naa ti TO'ta 80.13c 1 1 i .
Fami 1 y no 1 o n  na rfiltao h 1 i .
HO 10 21> ?
Common’ in oonda  of  Iresi  T a t s r ,  an1 o ften  v e ry  atm > 1a it 
in  in fu s io n s .  ,
F ami l,v Anl ao.nemi ria K e n t . ■
Ani aonema -ovata. Duj . 
iSTSt common; vaa found iri conai ferable nnnbera inotie g a t h ­
ering ' from the ni 11 - li tcri in Ci-r eel ey/,in October .
iub-ortl e r T somas ti rr oda 8i.itscnl I . 
t'arii 1 v /i i ) ill gonad i na .\.ent.
A rip ni gonas no °
-.long a ted, club-ahaped, • somewhat changeable in fora, 
often becoming fixed  by itrie posterior  end. Flageila -i,
aqua,l, near !y  as 1 ong as tine bo 1 y , a r is in g  close toge t i e r 
fro a th.® blanti  y rounded a n t e r i o r  end,
£,engtb,._ .. >07  >)8 « ,
rlab.._, y iji fus i on o f  Ambl ys to na, tirrr.l nan, in  my ^laboratory.
Fami 1 if Obi amr.iomonad i n a .
Obi'amwdoaonaa - a n ?
.■ip fieri cai , ver y < small  .T ie  ciromatopnore  occup ies  near I y 
t ie  entire  c e l l ;  pyrenoii  -spherical.  P l a g e l l a  . » 6  an.
to . >08 i:n-rt. l o n g .
Diam.._ , .  >06 -'-am.
la  b. ,  P a r c io r s e - t r o u g i  i n wi a ter ,  c o n n o ri.
dffondyl'o noram quaternar i um virb'i.
O fte n  ' abundant injpool 3 > for med by sumner >rai  ns. f_n a t e w  
daya,  owing to tne  in c r e as in g  "hardness*  o f  t ie  yater, 
t ie  deyelooment o f  competing organ ian a ,  or to sone o t ie r  
cause ,  tiiese organisms d i s a p p e a r .
i-’a m i l y  < [o  1 v oo i n a . •
? and orlaa  morn a riirbg. . 
O c c u r 3 under ' t i e  same c o n d it io n s  as dpondyl-onorun an I 
o £t e n 1 in 1 comp any  w i t i  tne l a t t e r ; b u t  it is apparently 
more hardy .and r e s i s t a n t  , as i t  usually  p e r s is t s  for a
longer tine i r i t i i e  pools of rairi-'vatar, aril It also occurs  
iti seepage w a t e r  containing  a large  percentage  of m inarai  
sa lts  iTi' sol ut i  o n ;
Paul l y - Or tro to noaad I n a ,
pti j lomonag ■ Paramo ec Him tor fog. •
Mibt tcommon; . I^.fiave seen i t  but  once, in  vat sr 'from 
Brownes >slouglij • i n c l i n e .  .
G l a s s  I n f  usor l a . .
•Sub-claaa 01 l i a t a . .
O r d e r .  Ornnoatomata Butschli .  
t*’ami I f  . ,uc U i  n, c -Jhr bg . ). oteiri. 
ub- /.’a n i l  j  Lolon Hr v ia  a Perty.
-Io I oo tir 7 a dhr bg . 
i'wo v q t y di s t i n e t  species belonging  to t h is  genus have 
been ^observ e d , nei  ther of whi ch -• agrees fu l ly  with any 
d e s c r ip t io n s  or fig  urea-at han't. Of tneae, the first ia 
rqenber of >ect i on ■ J_, and the second of lection %a ar 
ranged by B u t s c h l i .
!lol or? nr ya ( a n . a_ ). .
iST&ar 'to H ,  .‘ii s col or ;iirbg.,.but the nucleus  ia oval or 
n e a r l y  s p h e r i c a l , ami not at a l l  li-ce the nucleua of the 
1 atter  <as ' f igur  atl by 'B iitschli .
. .130 1-6: :> m .  ■
H a b ,  , Fresh w a t e r , in aonds and streana among debris
and algae ,  near the bottom. Oomion.
lo lophrya  Cso . b ).
bffear to _I. .hi a ber -runni i Buts chi i ,  but w it h  only a few 
( about 20 ) f a i n t  lo n g it u d in a l  s tr iae .  'Fucleus oval, 
somewhat e lo n g a t e d ,  in  'tnld-region; C o n t r a c t i l e  i/eaicle
s i n g l e ,  near the posterior  end.  C i l ia  f in e ,  longer near 
the  anterior  end ,  .Jjocomotion slow, regular .  ,
L . . ^ , . L  mm. . 
liab. ,Mi 11 -di t o n ,  G re e le y .  ■ ;fdt common.
fJrotriGtxa • farct*, Q i a o .  Fr, kaoh. .
Small, . 0 1 2  . Q 1 7 .'rm. in  le n g th  by . ai-> . \12 mm.in
br 8ad th , swimming qui t e r an id 1 y -wi tin r avol uti on on a 
longitudinal  a x i s ;  o c c a s i o n a l l y  springing  q u ic * iy .  • 
P o sterio r  ' C i l i u n  about twice as long as body.' LVo i n d i ­
v id u a l s ,  un ited  together ,  w it h  their long,  posterior oil  ict 
extending backw ards 'and  p a r a l l e l ,  were cept  under o o s e r - 
v a t i o m f o r  more than half  an hour ,  w‘ien they  were lost 
w itho u t  uj being able  to ■■ms,k g  out their, r e l a t i o n s .
Butaohli a tat  as that in the family  inctiel ina  conjugating  
i n d i v i d u a l s ' u n i t e  b y 'the ir  a n t e r io r  ends; th is  would
d ir ecti oin.
s e l f- diy ia io
anal o g y wi th the nor e
c l o s e l y  related forms would seem to
a transverse ,  at:
nd not in a lo n g itu d in a l  p la n e .
I f  we consider • these  as presen t in g  a case of  conjugation ,  
then  i t is abnormal as to p o s it i o n  an'I it  is  d i f f i c u l t  to 
understand how there  could he any t r a n s f e r e n c e  of nucle-  
ar 'substance s i n c e  the oral apertures '/ere separated by a 
co n siderable  i n t e r v a l ,  and tae  parts which were in c o n ­
tact  are n o rm a l ly  covered w i t h  c u t ic le .  . O n ’ the other 
hand, lo n g it u d in a l  f ission  ’appears  never to have been o b ­
served w it h in  the limits of t h is  -order, and the evidence 
presented -by tais- case  i a - i n s u f f i c i e n t  to render such a
ii yp o th 3 3 is nr o ba bl e
Another node o f  reproduction ,  that of aporulation  in th e 
encysted s t a t e ,  is  Known to be of  requent occurrence i i  
this  family and throughout the order. 1‘he p o s s ib i l i t y  is  
suggested that  a "double spore "  may have given  rise to 
the two i n d i v i d u a l s ,  l e a v i n g  them united together side  
by side l ik e  the " .iameae twi ha: 
iTro t r i c ha f so . a ) .
Form el l ip  ti c a l , sl i gh11 y f I attened. .Body trauso a r e -11 , 
f l e x i b l e ;  ths cu tic le  o b l i q u e l y  and d i s t i n c t l y  s t r ia t e l  
w ith  ten or tw elv e  striae  which  bear s h o r t ,  fine c i l i a .  
Mouth a n t e r io r ,  -terminal, normally closed but nay oe 
w id e ly  di at ended in taking food . Jucleus rather large ,
oval- or n e a r ly  spherical ,  in the mid-region; co n tractile  
v e s i c l e  te r m in a l ,  poster ior .  Movement reg u lar  ami con ­
stan t ,  s lowly  revolving  on a longitudinal  a x is ,  Joo I 
conaiats  of o t h e r  in fu so r ia ;  one was 'seen  to seise and 
irigest a O y e l id iu m .  
length ,  , o tl • ri. Vidtii, . 0 30  mm. 
da,b , .Bo11om of  ponds, Rar e .
fir o tv i ch a ( so. fe ) .  
k inseed-ahaped ,  f lattened ;  anter io r  end tapering ,  p o i n t ­
ed; posterior  end broadly rounded .  .Oilia f ine  and equal; 
the single p o s t e r i o r  cilium  about half as long as body. 
Body tran sparent ,  fa intly  s t r i a t e  with about tea l o n g i t u ­
dinal  striae ,  .NTucl eus sph eri cal , central ;  contractile  
vacuole  p o s t e r i o r ,  iwl ms r a p i d I v a n d s no o t n 1 v, vi tn o u t 
revolving .  .Body flexible  and contracti ! e . 
i,,engtn,._.Oi>> mm.
a a b . . ^ , ■s l o u g h  'Torth-east of Or eel e y ^ d t  common.Only one
specimen seen .  .
iprorodon  ( so. a^  ).
,1 ongated, t a p e r in g ;  p o s t e r io r  end broadly  roundel; 
mouth terminal ,  on the narrow  anterior end; oesophagus 
d i s t i n c t ,  n e a r l y  stra ight ,  a b o u t l /%  length  of b o d jr c i l ia
f in e ,  equal.  Tucleua s p h e r i c a l , central ;  contract ile  v a c ­
uole  p o s t e r io r ,  terminal.  .Animal f l e x ib l e  and c o n tr a c t i le ,  
mo •/ 3 lent-! r a p i d .
length ,  _ .. 1, n*a.
B a b , ^  ..Mill - kite i, 3-reeley.
Lacr yaari  a ( Llrac iiol op iff 11 ’ i a) ao i on I a t:i. >; p 3 " t v .
Common among tbe  debris at trie bottom of ponds and slow  
atrearns i H ' ^ ^ w a a b e r  and December,.apparent. l y  rare at o t h ­
er - seasons. .
La or ymar 1 a ol or ( ^br bg . y. . 
f T rach elo cerca  ol or itirbg, ).
Frequent i i i 'd e b r i s  -in-ponda. . Reproduction  by 1 transfers  * 
fiaraidn v/aa observed  in one instance .
sub-family Col en i na 0,?% £..
Col ep a hi rtns Ebrbg .
Common among a lgae  and in  the  debris in ponds and streams 
often very abundant  in i n f u s i o n s ,  . Reproduction by t r a n s ­
verse  f iss io n  f r e q u e n t l y 'O b s e r v e d .
dub-fami 1 y C y c lod in ia  3te in ,
j>i di nium naautum ( 0.1'!.H . *)■ >tei ri.
Tot common; occurred abundantly  i n Hr o-vn’ s si ought in 
Ju ne ,  after a Heavy rain .
J>.i [i ui un m l  oj ant Biltschli.
W i til tli3 p r e c e d i n g  but le s s  numerous. .
/i esodi i j. • i » ( 3D . a_ ).
..'Orn n ear ly  s p h e r i c a l ,  s l i g h t l y  truncate I o ra l ly :  noutn
surrounded by ( a b o u t )  S : l o n g ,  tentacle-1 i «ce cl 1 la whlci  
are directed forward  and used i n  creeping about anonr 
algae  e t c . ,  and probably  a lso  in  feeding;  just  behind 
these ,  a r in g  o f  s h o r t , f i n e , y i o r a t i l e  c i l i a  surrounds th e 
body which  ‘ i a o t h e r w is e  nafced. Food consists  of diatoms, 
wi th whi ch : the examples seen we re completely f i l le d .  
Mhcleus a p p a r e n t ly  horse-ahoe shaped ,  but not clearly  
made out among the  diatoms. .Contractile  vacuole  posterior,  
terminal ,  s i n g l e .  . 
l e n g t h , „ » 0 2 0  mrt.
flab. .... sand Arr o jro, Jr eel e y, in  a spring i i I 1 e 1 '/ith 
Spirogyra.  A p r i l .  •
■v ami 1 y L'racne! i n a  .......
6 u b - f ami 1 y i.oxodi na Butscnli .
T.oxodes rostrn .i  O . ' : .M u e l l e r .
•JSrta widely  d i s t r i b u t e d  a p e c ie a  appears to be rare Id  t i e  
7 ic iiltjr  o£ jr 'eel  eir aa a uaual  I_ Pave oac e
or twice found i t  abundant l a t e  iri the autumn,
1 t
'-■'ani 1 y Q'a 1 a:n.ydoioita >teia j
Sub- fam ily  -Tasaul ina  Butsciil 1.
■Taa a ni a aur ea .!ir b g . •
Common at. tne bottom of ponda  and streams. .Reproduction
by <transverse  f i s s i o n  f r e q u e n t l y  observed. .Feeds upon 
di atoms.
6\ib - f ami 1 jr Q*ii l o d o n t in a  Biitsc1 1 i .
G!ii I odon cucul I us ( 0 .*F..Muel I er ).
*
One of tfce most abundant forms of I n f u s o r i a .  Occurs m
running w ate r ,  inyponds ,  and i n  • in  £u«i (>n».
creeping ,  and o c c a s i o n a l l y  by swimming w it n  a r o t a t i a j ,
c Ortc-scr ew movement.  Seed a u p o n  diatoms.
0 r d 8  r 1  c n o a t o.ma t a . Bfi.t a c ri i t ;  .
-sub-order A a o ir o t r io  ia B & t a c h l i .
Pant  l.y Oh lit  fera M t s e h ' l i .
J I  ancoma sc intl  1 1  ana  ,ar bq.
Abundant i n ’ r unni  hg streams anti per eririt al ponds, c r e e p ­
ing over -submerged p lants  and-, cl ebris  at the bottom; occa-  
si bnal 1 y ■ awi aming wi t a an ir .ragular  rotar y notion. 
Transverse  f i s s i o n  has been f r e q u e n t l y  o b a e rv e d .
P r o n t o n l a  ( so ,_a ) ,
Fovm  e l l i p t i c a l ,  s l i g h t l y  f la tt e n e d  a n t e r i o r l y ;  ends 
equal 1 y r ound e \ j <bod ,7 f i ne 1 y and ev ent y c 1 1  i a t, ed 1 ver 7 
f l e x i b l e ,  not  a t  all c o n t r a c t i l e .  ->tr i a ti o.ti Line, loncii- 
tudirial; t r i c h o c y a t a  nuner o u a , 'ev eat y d i s t r i b u t e ! ,  fouta 
and post-oral g r o o v e  on  second and tnird  t'i ftns of bod 
Mouth el lip t i c a l , about Ha l f  covered by the Left  u n d u l a t ­
in g  membrane. 'GontractiTe v e s i c l e s  tw o ,w ith  d is t in c t  at r e ­
r a n  t r a d i a t i n g  c an a ls .  Anus p ostero-later  a l . -laero-nuc 1 e - 
ua large ,  - globular ,  with  VntreMe.j nidro rnvcleu, U  ante- 
r i o r  half .  . i**ood consists  of  diatoms.
eng t h , .  L 1 “>’ . 1- 'v\3 'ri:l •
l a b .^  . 1 1 1 1  ! i t e n .  not ab un d an t .  ■
l i
C o l o i  II in  col2 o Ia /irbg.
Occurs! s p a r in g ly  in  the M i l l  d itc h ,  and l_ found it ve rv 
abundant in  ■'a jar  containing  a spray of decomposing 
Gladopliora i n ny laboratory .
Go 1 o Pda cucul 1 us ( 0. *b!. M. *)
Occurs s p a r in g l y  at titles in  ponls containing  a conail- 
s iderable  amount of decomposing vegetable natter.  I„ found 
i t  very abundant  in  a jar -containing a sprig  of trades- 
eanti  a from the green-house, the lower leaves  of which 
were decomp oaitig, in  A p r i l ,  laaS.i •
Pami 1 y Vflcro frhor a c i n a  W raosn, .
Oin'a toohll'n-i :iargar i taceu a ;iir bg . .
Abundant,- ■ oreepihg  >v-3r t a ' »•* i i i i r innihg str aaas i n 
company with (J-Iaucoma s c i n t i l l a u s .  .L'his act ive  l itt le  
species  nay be lilceaed to an auinatel  p a i n t e r ' s  >a l e t t e ,  
wh i c h i t c l o a e l y  reaemblas i a •outline  w h i 1 e tne cIear 
c o n tr a c t i le  v e s i c l e  gives the appearance o f  a hole for
the thumb. .
Rep r oduc es by «traaav er a a f i s s i o n .




■j'wni 1 y  1 >. • '  ■■■ j. ?i - i?*]f,• > 7 . „
J ± 1 ’• T-, 0■'•I ;r i pan-•;) a fan .» -hvbg.
A b u  i id a  nt i n i n  f u a i o n a , .-•‘r e q u e n t l  y met -with, i n  ‘ ponds o f  
s t a g n a n t  w a t e r  c o n t a i n i n g  c le c o n p o s in g  o r g a n i c  n a t t e r .
R e p r o d u c e s  b y  t r a n s v e r s e  f i s s i o n .  . C o n j u g a t i o n  was fre~ 
g u e n t l y  o b s e r v e d .  .
_? .• aui.1 al i a .
ivnti r. ei y si nil a r to trie las* tw it  n t h. e exception  of tne 
posterior  bruaii of long c i l i a  which is vari'ti ig in this
ap eel es.'P.er bap s i t  ia  not e n t it l e d  to ran*  higher than
a variety  o f  the  l a s t .  A  few specinens were  seen in 
p ond -"rater . ,
J'ami l y  7 Tr ■ -v/i i  ^ 0  * ~r. t,. *.
TJr oo entrun tur bo (O.tf.M;,)., .
Iji ihabit and appearance has  much. r 3-= e nbl anc e to a snail  
active  r o t i f e r .  Often  fou i i in  considerable  numbers --vita 
ap irogyra and other algae.
Farni 1 y PI eur one m i  a a ifi.t•>cill i .
0  vc 1 i d i u:n 11 auco n" Ehrbg.
Most abundant of our I j i fuaoria .  Occurs in  all our water a 
and in i n f u s i o n s ,  of ten in  ‘ 1 miens e numbers.  dwrims verv
r a p i d l y  then sud d en ly  comes to rest ,  the long and rat .? 
sparse  c i l i a  p r o j e c t i n g  on a l l  aides ,  I'he large  oral - 
membrane or “ lip;* is  u su a l ly  seen with, some d i f f i c u l t y ,  
aa ia sometimes, trie long, s l e n d e r ,  caudal cilium .  
Conjugation  lias been observed in. several instances ,  an 
transverse  f i s s i o n  very f r e q u e n t l y .
I, eng tin, ,  »18 . Q 2 1 'i n.
V5 u b -or d e r . n i r o t r i c a a  •->& t a c n i l . 
s ec t io n  de t e r ot r i cha -jtein. 
j'a ni 1 v P I  s.u i otomlna. 0 .  &  L.
BI ep gar 1 -ima ( sp . a ) .
Porn compressed,  flax-seed ' shapedj  . posterior  end some­
w h a t  narrowed and rounded or s l ig h t ly ,  truncated :  an t e r io r  
end acutely p o i n t e d . Body s l i g h t l y  c o n tr a c t i l e ,  colorles  *. 
The  dorsal and ventr al  borders  equally curved,  or in. so n « 
in s t a n c e s  trie a n t e r io r  hal f o f  t ie  dorsal borter is ua u  
ly  strai gh t ,  w hi l  e that of the ventral oorder i -> 'mliq' io 
! if truncated.  vides l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  f in e l y  st r ia te ,  the 
s t r i a e  ap proximately  p a r a l l e l  w ith  the dor 
•i'ne per iatO ’aial  groove exten ds  along the ventral  bordei 
f r o m  t h e  p o i n t e d  anterior end,  becoming s o u ^ i a t  wider  
and deeper p os t e r  i or ly where  i t  is t 1 ! ' 5
„  . a  s h o r t  o e s o p h a g u s
tue r i a M  B i d e .  ,'i'He "o n t *  opens ioto a.
o« tl*  h l nJ e r  Half  of ttie oodir. t . M e s t e t  
about the m i d d l e  of the n i . u
food is g a t h e r e d  into an a c t i v e l y  revolving spherical
,nass at the inner  end of the oesophagus before it enters
the internal  protoplasmic body-nass,  as in  Parama*cium.  
The  perist omi a !  undulat ing nembrane extends  along trie
l o n r t *  or to .  peri  atOTiial , r o « . .  Maero-aoo 1 ea .
large ,  round, i n  mid-region or s l ig h t l y  a n t e r i o r .  C on ­
t r a c t i l e  v e s i c l e  s ingle ,  near  the posterior  end. 
B ody- cil ia  s h o r t ,  line and even ;those  of the proatomial 
l a r g e .  . Food m inute ,  algae and monads. Movements usual I 
s low ,  sometimes r a p id ,  r e g u l a r ,  
l e n g t h , 1. .1-2 mrn.
H a b . _ , . swampy p o o l s ,  among c at- ta ils  and rus h e s ,  near Jre 
l e y ,  Common but not  abundant .
M e top us si gmoi d e 8 0.* &  j,i.
■dwims r a p i d l y ,  revolving upon a longitudinal  axis, dot
common; o c c as io n al  specimens have been found in the dil 1
d i t c h ,  in vj-r eel e y . .
Bpi r os to mum ambi guum ^hr bg . 
i'he largest  o f  our common f r ee-swimming Ln fusor i ans ■ i >j 
l i v e s  among the  debris  i n ' t h e  bottom of pond > and slow
streams,
j^eng th, u l . : 5 . . 2 mm. ■
F a m ily  stentori na S t e i n .
Stentor  coern1 en s shrbg. 
and
. ool ymorohas shr b>i .
tf
Both of these a r e  common in  s t i l l  crater amongst noss and  
a lg ae ,  i'ke former species is r e l a t i v e l y  more abundant in 
the spring and autumn, the 1 at  t erjan eci es d ur ing  the au ri­
mer .
Pami l y G-frrocor yna ■tei  n .
Oaenomorpha ■medmni.l a. Perty .
Jery  act ive ,  swimming with  r e v o l u t io n  upon a l o n g i t u d i n ­
al ax is ,  and d a r t i n g  in  sweeping  curves l i * e  a falcon.
i'his rare  and beautiful form i s  o c c a s i o n a l l y  lound in 
the slough *ast of  Jreeley ,  and i t  occurred ingreat 
abundance in  November , 18d-V, in  a jar of ^emna In ny 
laboratory ,  i n ’ c omp an y wi t n P ar a na e c i u n.
section. O i l  gotriciia Btttsclil i .
Family  Ial terina  0 .  &  i,.
. laX t o r i  a grand! riel 1 a O.b'.M.
Abundant  i ii sti  ll , opon w a t e r s  during tbe spring  montns 
IJiave r a r e l y  s e e n  i t  in  summer or autumn. Reproduction  b 
transverse  f i s s i o n  was observed  irione in s t a n c e .
° $ c  ^i on . ivt) o r, y ,i o h a #
I,lailu 1 ,r Qxyftrichifia ( :,hr bg . ) d t ei n . 
oab- cami l y P leurotri  chi na. Eft 18 c & 1 i , 
nr o .?o 'i .*), (si), o, ) #
J er y act ive ,  c l o s e l y  resem bles  Oxytricha  except that 
the poster ior  end ia -drawn-out into  a s lender  tail  which  
is  w ithout  the la r g e  b r i s t l e - l i r e  c i l i a  of  the latter .
O n ly  u, few examples  have been seen,  and these  under ci r 
cumstances w h ic h  precluded a c a r e fu l  and complete exan- 
i n a t i o n .  .
l e n g t h , . >80 . loo nn.
tfab.._. ,Mi 1 1 - ditch  and Sand a rro y o ,  G-reeley.
O x y t r i c h a  pel 1 i oriel 1 a ( 0 .  M . ) ^hr bg.
Common, c r e e p in g  over d e b r is  in  the bottom of fronds; 
a lso  in  i n f u s i o n s ,  .reproduces by transverse  f iss ion .
£tength,._ ."Q^O _ . 1 . 0 9  mm.
:>t yl oni chi a myti 1 us )
Common, c r e e p i n g  amongst the debris  on the  hotton of 
p on ds  and s tream s .  Reproduces  by transverse  f iss ion .
i,’a;Tli 1 y ii-ivip lotina  ( Jhr b g . ) s te in ;
Eup lo t  es p at el 1 a O .
F re q u e nt  in  s t i l l  water,  c reeping  over w ate r  plants aril 
a 1 oag ■; th.e bo t. ton.
Vengtii,._ . %q  „ \ i ran.
Eup 1 o tea £ ( sp . a ) , .
Form broadly e l l i p t i c a l , n e a r l y  aa wide as long.  Dor sum 
s t r o n g l y  convex ,  5 Cribbed, g r a n u l o a e ,  Anal c i r r i  very 
l o n g ,  p r o j e c t i n g  w e l l  behind the body, l a t e r a l  cirri 
(R a n d c lr r e n )  apparentl  y w a n t i n g .  -lead-cirri concealed 
i n  dorsal v ie w ,  
l e n g t h , _  .. a 2~> <rnm.
B ab ._P onda  and strearns around Jreeley .  f.t was abundant 
i n  tb.e Park horse-trough in J a n u a r y ,  I 3 y 8 .
E u plotea  ? { s o . _b ).
E l l i p t i c a l ,  n e a r l y  twice as long as w id e .  Anterior end 
s l i g h t l y  t r u n c a t e d .  Dorsum convex ,  "W r ib b e d ;  ribs  smootn, 
w i t h o u t  g r a n u l e s .  About 5<head-cirri  v i s i b l e  trom above, 
p r o j e c t in g  c o n s i d e r a b l y  beyond t n e . head; anal cirri en- 
ti rel v c o n c e a le d ;  bonier c i r r i  ( Runclci rr e n ) wanting .
Mouth close to l e f t  border,  i n  front of  tne ei-idle of
body.
j«.engtii,._.U L mm. .
. '/i t;a the preceding  s p e c ie s .
Ear> 1 ot«s  - ( so . _c ). 
form ov a te - el l i p t i c a l , twice as long as w id e :  anterior 
end produced in t o  a bluntly  c o n i c a l ,  beat-lice  process: 
Head- clrri  p r o j e c t i n g :  anal c i r r i  conceal e l ; border c i r r i  
w an t in g ,  Jidoral zone v i s i b l e  through the transparent body. 
Mouth near the l e f t  border, p o s t e r i o r ,  Doraumjlongi tudinal r 
ly  C r i b b e d :  r i b s  not r e a c h in g  front border ,  but ending 
at the base of  the conical p ro c e s s  a lready  described .
In  c o n ju g atio n ,  the oral r e g i o n s  are irt contact ,  the 
bodies lying p a r a l l e l  and the  f la t  ventral  surfaces o v e r ­
lapping  for abo ut  1 / 3  their w i d t h ,  the r i g h t  and the 'ti i - 
d ie  third of each ventral face  being exposed .
4, e ng t h , ,  > \ , O. \o < him,
H a b . J f i t h  the two p re c e d ing .  .
The genus a u p l o t e s ,  as d e f i n e d  by B u t s c h l i ,  comprises 
forms having the  five anal c i r r i  p ro ject in g  -considerably  
beyond the h i n d e r  e n d * , tog ether  with two border cirri  
on the hinder end and two (o r  more) on the le f t  p o s t e r ­
i o r  border. ..I have  been u n a b le  to mafce out any iwrder 
c i r r i  W hatever  i n  any of the last  three forms above lea-
c r i b e d ,  and o n l y  in  trie f irst  do t ie  anal c i r r i  project  
at a l l  beyond the  body.
Poasti bl y tJiea e s p e c ie s  ( * a * , * b * , and nc" ) should not be 
in c l u d e d  in ttie genua  -inn 1 o t e s but should be Cor'tied into  
a new  cjenus . fu rth er  research  w i l l  be n e c e ss a ry  oeiore 
a s a t i s f a c t o r y  d i s p o s i t i o n  of  them can be made.
>ection Peritricha  dtein .
-'ami 1 y -./or ti cell i na ( ,hrbg. ) Biltschli. 
u b - f a m il y /or tic el I i ■Jiaa Bii t, s c h 1 i . 
i‘r i be Ciontr acti Ii a . 
for ti csi .1 a Linn.
Abu  fid ant ever p/ii ere, attacked to floating w a t e r -d 1 ants , 
s h e l l s  oi. kymnaea and Ptysa ,  snail  crustaceans ,  etc.
Plie great amount of v a r ia t io n  which ia observable  in 
s i z e ,  shape, c o l o r ,  length, of  p e d i c e l , etc .  , necessitates  
e ith e r  the r e c o g n i t i o n  of a great  number of species,  or 
the grouping o f  the numerous forms about a few d e f in ite  
and well-marked types which shall  be denominated " s p e ­
c i e s " ,  w hile  the  others are to be considered  as v a r i e t i e s  
i n  "their  treatm ent  of this  g e n u s ,  .to < ea apparently 
adopts  the former,  Butschli the latter  p l a n .  r. have
ao eci 63 , to wi t :
J  . n q bn 1 i f  e r a  q .  f ‘ . . 
_ /  o r  o s  t o n  a  alh r  bg.- 
jr .. c  o n v a  1 1 a r  i a
j . n at el 1 i n a  O. 4 .
v a r y  wi del y t r on an jr
nextr eme v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  forma in  t h i s  genus,  i_ nave not 
deemed it  a d v i s a b l e  to attempt to c l a s s i f y  them as spe ­
c ies  , or to d e te rm in e  their r e l a t i o n s  w ith  in a n y w a y  
at the p re s e n t  t im e .  .
I.n ho i l l ,  1 8 & b ,. s ev eral i n d i v i d u a l s  of / ,  cotival laria  
were  seen to c a s t  o f f  their p e d i c e l s  and, a fter  swimming 
about f r e e l y  for a time, to e n c y st  them selves ,  forming 
each a sph e r ic a l  cyst  with a loose  and apparently  w r i n ­
kled membranous w a l l .  I was u na b le  to f o l lo w  tneir level - 
op merit further .
B in ar y  f i s s i o n  has been f r e q u e n t l y  o b se rve d ,  resulting 
in  the p r o d u c t io n  of two s i m i l a r  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  one of 
w h ic h  detaches i t s e l f  from the pedicel and becomes tem p o ­
r a r i l y  free, 'swimming by means of  a p o s t e r io r  c ir c le t  of 
c i l i a ,  altar a short  time the  animal f ix e s  i t s e l f  by the 
p o s t e r io r  end to  some co n ven ien t  sup p o r t ,  selected accor 1- 
i n g t o  the p r e f e r e n c e  of the p art ic ula r  sp eci es._ the c i r ­
c l e t  of c i l i a  i s  w ithdrawn,  and the p o s t e r io r  end of. tne
body, which has  now become the fixed end, is  gradual I v 
drawn out i n t o  a long, s p i r a l l y  c o n tr a c t i le  ped icel .
I n  isome of the forms o b s e r v e d ,  [ was able  to determine
that  the i n d i v i d u a l  has the power to r e l e a s e  itse lf  fron
i t s  substratum or support,  and ,  after swimming about for
popt .  .It i s  p r o b a b l e ,  however, triat truss
a t i n e ,  to a g a in  f i x  ttie base o f  tbe peli
sesaed  only  by tbe  young i n d i v i d u a l ,  and ttiat i t  is lost 
be fo re ,  or as soon as the p e d i c e l  baa atta ined  its  full 
development .  .
i n ' b u t  one i n s t a n c e .  i'bQ p r o d u c t i o n  of tne microsooii  bag 
not been • observ etl.
n a r  on 93i uni o ol wo i no m Bbrbg.
Rare ;  only two or tiiree c o l o n i e s  have been seen, fro i
like fusion  of  a >iicrozooid witii a negazooid was observed




i‘ri be flcon.tract,.ili a Biitacbli.
..ip i s tvl i  3 '-11 ni tal  i a. Ehr bg . . 
Abundant  on O y ol opa ,  in Marcn  and A p r i l .
Ed i styli a umbel i ar i a ( liinn.y.
i'r i be Cothurni  a Bu tso 1 1 i .
GO thur ni a cr vs tal I i ha i-Jtir b<7.
MOt r a r e .  Occurs  fixed  to S p ir o g y r a ,  D raparnaudia ,  Ola- 
dophora ,  e t c , ,
Fission . ,  r e s u l t i n g  in the p r o d u c t io n  of two in d iv id u a ls  
one o f which becomes for a time free-awrimming, as in T o r - 
t i c e l l a ,  ~waa o b s e r v e d  on s e v e r a l  occasions ,  The posterior  
c i r c l e t  of  c i l i a  a r i s e s  near the  middle of  the long, c y l ­
i n d r i c a l  bod y, v i b r a t i n g  at f i r s t  very s lo w ly ,  and grad - 
a a l l y  tr av e ls  or migrates  backwards  along tn.e sides to 
the fixed e x t r e m i t y ,  when the zo o id  detaches  i tsel f  and
swims oat of the 1 o r ica .
.Go thurn i  a tl neta  E h r b g .
X,orica brownish-yellow,  u r c e o l a t e .  . 10 •
iiab. ._ /On fjygnerna and ip iro g y ra .  .
0 .  r L'niiricola) v a l v a t a  ( b r i g h t ) .
W i t h  ■ a valve  ini the c y l ih d r i  cal lo r ic a ,  ..icm 
w h e n ’ the zooid  contracts  .
i l a b .^ .O n  O la d o n h o r a  in  the Cache  La PGadre n 7 e l *'l,J,1'r 
Qtfeeley.'
n/ arritii cola, d qc an ben 3 ( ? ). ,
IjOrlca ovate ,  depressed ,  procumbent and attached ixr 
the lower a id e ,  brown, often oaaque with, age,  about . )% 
mm. in  len g th .  . Mouth of l o r i c a  opening ob l i q u e l y  unwar I , 
a l i g h t l  y co n tra c te d  or not. . <50 0 i t cyl indri  c a l , tapering 
below, when f u l l y  extended ia about twice the length of 
the l o r ic a .  . P er i  stomi al d i s c i r c u la r ,  v e r y  oblique when 
expanded ;  c i l i a  few, long. IVo  55001 Is are often  found 
iH ithe same lor i c a ,  fixed s i d e  by aide at the base, p r o b ­
ab ly  th.e resul  t o f fi s a i o n .
H a b . . On '■ I aucher  i a. Common.
pSub- class  sue tori a . .
Paml 1 jr Podoohrvi a a Bu t a c h 1 i .
a  e u us So haeroohr v a 01 ap . &  gach.
So naer op hr ya ( so . a. ).
L.'onn s p h e r ic a l ,  fixed by a s le n d e r ,  f l e x i b l e  pedicel .
B o dy  tran spa re nt ,  with granular  protoplasm, or nore or
l e s s  opaque. . T e n tac le s  of two Kinde; the one very long
and slender,, bearing  a knob at  the and, can be -/ithdra-ni
or quickly moved sideways; tbe  other, very  auch stouter,
and only Hal tfas long, are i n f l e x i b l e ,  c y l in d r ic a l ,  tu b u ­
l a r  ( •?) and permanently extended .  O o atr ac t i le  vacuoles
one  or 'Sev era l .  MO nucleus seen .
Feeds upon other  in fu so r ia .  One was seen feeding upon 
t-Thl t.eria <n-e-ndi nei 1 a. . i'he :£alteria  M s  >ar .1 
d r awn -close a g a i n s t  tue s i de  or the Into th e
body of  which-the protoplasm ol tne : I a lteri a  m  .
Xn- reprod uction ,  tne te n t a c le s  are all withdrawn; tne 
body elongates u ntil  it  Is  n a i f  longer tnan wide, tuen
g r a d u a l ly  c o n s t r i c t in g  in  the piddle,  « « « '  11160 tW°  j 
approxim ately  egual,  sph er ical  « o o H » .  the basal one 
. a ,  -the other free .  » •  f ree  .oold  becones oblong,  
about twice as  long as w i d e ,  acquire- clothing
by mean8 ° f V m c h  ^ o u t  for a time, -tfcea, coning
00 1-3-0, draws i i i ’ ita  cilia' and throws out on all sides
s n o r t  ten tael s s ,  each tipped w it h  a spherical  *nbb.
D u r in g  the free-swimming, c i l i a t e d  stage, a very active 
c o n t r a c t i l e  v e s i c l e c o u l d  be se e n 'n e a r  the anterior  end: 
n e a r  the o p p o s it e  e x t r e m i t y ^  p edi cel._ wa i ch is at f i rst
1 ridi a'tingui shabl e from the t entacl es._ now appear a, -by
/ 7 :1 i ■; N'.
w h i c h  the zooid beco«nea|attached. ,lt soon 1 assunes tfie 
sp h e r ic a l  for ii and extends i t s  tentacles ;  the pedicel 
g r a d u a l ly  e longates  until i t  equals or exceeds the dian^  
eter<of  the z o o i d .  ,
D i a m e t e r ~ u 2 >  _ . o r>G mm. 
i'Iab.._1/Br.own’’ a slough.  J u l y .  . 
lil ’ the same g a t h er i ng wi th th e ar eceding were a nan ber 
o f  larger i n d i v i d u a l s  which c l o s e l y  resemble  tnose les- 
c r i b e d  except in  s ize ,  in the absence of a oedicel ,  and 
i n  the deeoer c o lo r in g ,  these  being nore ne a r l y  ooague.
Iji some of t h e s e ,  simple b in ary  fieeion  was seen to ta«ce 
p l a c e  without r e t r a c t io n  of  the t e n t a c le s , the resulting  
z o o id s  being in  all respects  l i c e  the p arent  except irt 
s i 3 8.' . Diameter , . Q6 1 > ) nm. . Whether these  belong to
the same s n e c i e s  w ith  those above d e s c r ib e d ,  was not
determined.  .
I n d e x  to 0-e.nera.
A g tinoplirya ■ 6. .
Ac tliio ai) 'aa ar i ivn 9 
Amoeba l .
Arap lii noiias 13. .
Ancyrononaa  11.: . 
Aniaonenia 13. 
Anthopnyaa  12.
A r c e 11 a 1
B1ep narlana  37 .
BO d o 13. 
Oaanomorpna 2 » .  
Garcnesiuri 37. . 
Oentropyxia  6. 
Oercononaa  10. 
G U I  Oil on 32.
Gal 1 oaonaa 1 5 j 
Odl a'-a yd omonaa 11 .  
OiiietOchi lum 24 .  
Go 1 spa 20. . 
GolplcJiui  24.
Go 1 pod a 21. 
Ootiiurnla 38*; . 
G y c l i d i n a  25 ;
Gyp liod eria  7.
Da c t y 1 o ap 'n a e r a 2.  
Di di al  a n 20. 
D i f f l a g i a  6. 
lipisitylla 37. 
ulugl ena 12. 
tCuglypfia 7. 
iliU p 1 O t 9 3 32.
F r o n t o n !a  23. 
GHaucona  23. 
H a l t e r i a  3 ) .  
fiolopiirya 10. 
Tiacrynarla 2 >. 
J^oxodea 21.
M a s t i  ga ioeba l >. 
Me top a a 28.:
M onas  n .  
N & a a u l a  22.
Ie b 3 1 a 6.
lac 1 ear i a 8.:
01 ( c o ' i o n a a  1 1 .
Oxyt i‘ i c h a 31 .  P. a np a
Panniiagua 7.
Pan lor i na 1 1. 
Paranaeclun  25 / 
Peranena 13. 
Phacna 12 .
Blafeopua 3.  
p r o r odon 19 .
Rapiidiop nr if a t •
rip naeroo dr ya 1). 
oD 1 r 93 to na a 28 .: 
dpondylontorua 11.
Stentor 28..
■:it yl oni gn i a 31 . 
i*r acti el o no naa 12. 
Tjr ocentr an 25 i 
ijroaoma 3 1 .  
[Jrotrictia 17'.
T a g  m l  col a 3y. 
Tamp y r e l 1 a 8. •
Tor ti cel la  35 ; ,
